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Th Pally Intelligencer,
"'iAMUAWJUtTAUaunr is. imb. day

'.. itt tin moss ttubllslios all the fog,
. rsnhlonowsor the Unltod rrosa up to

Hm lattat posslblo hour. all
SJMtMB-T- ne Dally Edition el Tn IwtsLU-mu-

U dellTored l7 carriers In the city
Mid surrounding town for IOC per week t and
nr Ball, .oo rean "" nn"
L for three month 80c per month.

In wisely iKTEttlomtM (Double Shoot)

eight l'we. only U.M per annum. In nd--

taSoribsra wishing their address changed
saust also ttatowhoro the .paper la now lor--

snrdftd.
AATertlsements from 10 to line

aea. Insertion, according to location. for
THE INTKLL1QKNGEB, inLancaster, l'a,

sjTelphone"Connectioii
a

riMoira Laivtuo Town fob tbs rkason, awd

Stnma Tiuvititss. ci nvs Tub Daily
lKTHUatscn JUaiD to Tn. Post Paid
K 10 Cn A WKBI. THK ABPRWS HltlKO

CBAOTDASOrT AS UastntP.

The Third Rati,
It will be a gross outrage upon ,u0

rights of the people el Lancaster if a or
third rail Is permitted to be laid on North
Queen street for the benefit of n street

cr company. Lancaster has been very
generous In the matter of granting f ran-chls-

to street rallwas. It has asked
no compensation therefor, ns Isthecaso
in some cities, where a iortion of the
fare goes Into tbe municipal coffera for
public Improvements. It has simply

that the street car companies shall
keeD the road lying between their tracks
in good repair ns well ns that outside tbe
rails for a given number of Inches. It Is

a notorious fact that this regulation has
not been complied with. One of the
streetcar organizations snaps Its Angers

defiantly at the city authorities and
claims tbat its franchise was from the
slate legislature nnd that the city has no
power in the premises, a position which
is manifestly unsound.

Now we are to b.wo a third rail on
Lancaster's leading thoroughfare, North
Queenstreet.lt will affoidau inviting field
for tbe horses that delight to run away
when an opportunity is given. Tho news-

papers ought to favor the scheme, for it
will brighten up the local dallies by news
of disasters to vehicles, Tho physicians
who mend broken limbs, the carriage
makers who mends broken vehicles, and
the undertakers who profit by an increase
of death in the community will all be in
favor of tbe third rail. Hut how do the
people feel on this subject ?

There oeems to be hero a good field for
the city solicitor to ask nn Injunction
until councils have had nn opportunity
to take the sense of the people on this
move. A new body of councllmen are
now in office since this giant was made.
What have they to say about this pro-
ject V Tho new rails of the Lnncaster
city street railway from their junction
with the Milleravllle line to the l'ennsyl-vani- a

railroad are raised three inches
above the grade of the Btreet. "Very nut-urall- y,

the Btreet commissioner will not
permit this. And now the people are
behind the commissioner. Aul it is even
proposed to have a "turnout" on North
Queen street, with its double daugers.
The street coinmltteo are in the bleach
to stop it, and they should eo icmaln
until tbe project Is abandoned.

The safety of the people is the supicmo
law, and all street railway companies
should be niado to remember it. Let
there be ouly one kind of track on North
Queen street, and let all the railway
companks conform to it.

Our Foreign Clirnn I.nlinr.
In tbe.conrse of Uioir inquiry the con-

gressional committee on immigra-
tion have found that it is not nee.
essary to crofs the ocean to study the
effect upon our ludustrinl and social sys-

tem et foreign cheap labor. There is lots
of it in New York; nnd, In fact, the
protection of our benefloent high tariff
has drawn over the labor of r.uropo In
such volume that our gieat metropolis
has almost ceased to be a genuine Ameii.
can city. Tho tenement houses ate
crowded with foreign working people,
who are but llttlo better off than hey
would be at home, though many hoik for
establishments protected by the tailir.

The faults and errors of that tame
tariff prevent the opening of foreign mar-
kets to the products of our Jabor, business
depression and home competition force
economy in manufacture, and the cheap
working New York foreigner drives out
native American labor. So by the abuse
of a clear and simple principle Americans
are taxed for the aupport of foreigners in
their native misery in New York, and
many industries Eeemto languish or boom
with the slightest breath of Wall btteet
rumor. The advocates of a let-alo-

tariff policy wouh' probably try to
remedy this state of things by well-mea- nt

but Impracticable legislation for
the control of immigration. liven the
existing laws against the immigration of
paupers and laborers under contract are
found to De very difficult in enforcement.
Many who land with no money, but with
sound bodies and good character make
good citizens, while others lauding with
cash to iuro are Nearly of the class that
fill the jails and paor houses. As for con-
tract labor there is no sign by which It
may be known from any other kind of
labor, and the superintendent of Castle
Garden rightly says that to try to find it
by inquiry would be absuid. We can-n- ot

undertake to compel immigrants to
work and live according to American
Ideas of propriety, and the Italian woman
supporting heiself and child sewing

thirty cents a day, is as far
beyond the reach of law as she would be
In Italy. The nation must be put in a
atrongand healthy Industrial condltlcn
By giving to our manufactures the atlmu-lu- s

of free raw materials and the pros-
pect of a foreign market. We will then
be better able to digest our supply of
cheap ioreigners without harm to our
own labor, and an equal development of
xeiourcos would cause the labor surplus
to expend its energies In the wild or
tllnly ett!ei Wen nnd South.

Oreun ltrtcerB.
lieforo ptoplo 1 ave finished reading the

Ickenlng deta'Js of the wreck et the
Danish ocean they learn that
a gn at transatlantic race Is in prospect.
The"Umbria, Li UourRoyne, the City of
Jfew York and the Eras leave New York
to-da- y carrying their largest complement
el passengers, aud there is a tacit under-etandiu- g

that they will all try to do their
lat as to sped. The Urubria has the
! record, though cloEely pressed by the
J'lenCi Jluo vesafl.andtholims has made
Very joDd time. The City of New Vo,k
must make a record la accord with the

extravagant expectations of her owners
or be considered a disastrous failure. Bo

the four steamships will go rushing
And night through storm and
over the wide ocean where

many other ships are sailing, and
will hope that some of those pon-

derous masses may not come together
settle to the bottom of the sea. Un-

less they strike ships of their slrotheso
monsters are comparatively safe, and
even then their compartments would
probably keep them on the surface, but
woe to the smaller vessel that strays
across the path of the liner 1 Who cares

the little schooner struck at night or
fog. Often reports are made et such of

collisions, a slight blow felt at tbe bow,
startled cry and a small sinking wreck

lost in a moment in the uncertain light.
More often nothing is said, and nothing
may be known of the sudden death that
has overtaken some poor fisherman or
coaster. This ocean racing is a dangerous
business, nnd should be surrounded by
every safeguard that science can devise

law enfoice.

Lr.nciutcr Connly Anarchists.
The dastardly outrage perpetrated In a

Prohibition meeting at Munhclm should
not be nllowod to pass uncondemned by
the people of tbat community, if they
would retain their respect of their fellow
cltirens. The gasplpe bomb was no mere
toy, but an infernal machine of danger-OU- 3

type nnd its explosion in a crowd
with many women nnd children present
would have produced a panic and stani- -

pede that would have been more danger-
ous to life than the living pieces et the
bomb Itself. If the fuse had burnt
nothing could have averted a most ap-

palling disaster, and the cowardly brutes
who tnnde and lighted it would now be
hunted ns murderers, and would faro
well if they were not hanged off-han- d by
Infuriated citbens.

(id Registered.
Wo are rnpldly npproachlng the tlmo

wheu the rival political nrmles will be
for the November conlllct. All

who hnvo at heart the success of the
Democratic cause should nee to It that
each soldier has his nrms highly burn-
ished, that his weapons nro of the best
nnd that ho is animated with the courage
to fight to the end and with the utmost
vehemence.

September c. Is the last day on which
to be assessed In order to have the
right to veto at the coming election.
This is an important duty which
should receive the actlvo and constant
attontlon of all committeemen of the
parly from this tlmo forward, Tho cltl-7o-

engrossed with his daily work, his
business and domestic cares, Is prone to
forget the Impei taut duty of registration
unless his attention is called to it per-

sonally and directly by some of the paity
lloutenanta. Tho latter have now this
duly upon them. Let each district com-

mitteemen Bharply scan his list for paity
absentees, and sco that they are regis
tered. Thero is not much time to lese.

Political documents and campaign
oratory ate excellent adjuncts to a politi-

cal campaign. Hut they do not compare
in Ituporluiico with that organization
which brings to the polls the full party
veto.

Jts1UIk observed that rRg(H II ami lot
Hupplomont are dated August 22,

Instead et AiiRUnt 18 Tho realtor will
plonno ninko the necessary correction.

With ?22,WiO,&OI of teoorilod Iohiih on
inoilKHReH iiiKt jndgmonts thin enmity
must tie ropotmlblo for a Mx ott7I U7- -.

Tho vast sum ropionentod by the above
IWiuni sliowu that nolthor capitalists nor
property holders nro nfrnlil el the luturo el
ttiln enniimmlty, ami thore Is overy roasen
to believe. Hint the load will be carried with
OB80. II we could hnvo adequate assnranco
Hint thorxlil aoventy-tw- o thousand dollars
to be (.out to the Btato treasury as
tax would 1)0 v.'ell expended we might
not Logruilgo II.

Tin: treasury statement of exports of
bretuUlulM lor the month el July 1SSS

shows n total value el 7,861,701 of tmrloy,
corn, oatH, rjo, wheat, and their meals
oxpurtod In that month. This Is about
halt ni larga ns the export flKUto el July
1EM7 and the exports of thn samostaplon for
the Mrao months ending July 31, are ouly
a llttlo more than half what they wore for
thn ssmo period ending a year ago.

Tho loca Is chitlly In wheat, corn and
who.it Hour, Nhowlng respectable gain?. In
July 0(1867, thore wore 13,513,101 buihola
of wheat shipped, of whloh over Nix mil-

lions were exported from Now York. This
year we rent out of the country but 11,371,-03- 3

l.iihlielB, but we shipped 603,025 barrels
nflljur Kgjlnnt W2.118 tinrrnls In July of
1RS7. Wo tx ported 2,229 951 bUBhola or
oorn and ouly l.OM.TSS bushels In July of
1 is t year.

Tin: Thirteen club, of Now York, gao
Its RBVimth annual dtnnor on Monday, Au
gust 13th, nt Uoney Is and. Tho toast be-
gan at pieclctly fi:l.t o'clock. Thero wore
thiitoon tables and on each wore luld thir-
teen oovora. Thlrtcon popular airs wore
played by thn club's hand of thlrteou musi-
cians, while the diners got on the out-
side" et thirteen oourses. Eioh guest bad a
largo tag, on whloh wai printed thlrtoon In
big (Inures, tastunod to the lapel of his 00 at

Thu Thlrtoou club l, we bollove, doing
more good than In generally credited to It.
it members do not now pose as temptois
of Into, hut rb onomles of everything favor-
ing of superstition.

They believe that superstitious praotleea
are kept allvo not so much by the faith of
their doveteos ns by the carelessness of
others who, whllo not having any faith,
Indolently follow an Inherited custom.
Wo bavo n good many foolUh eupsrstl-tion- s

which we allow tolulluonoo our s,

not bocause we really bellevo In them
but hecimo no are tco indolent to vigor-
ously assert our Independence.

When we use a divining rod totlnduwoll
we may be governed by a loudness for old
custom, by a dealio to got some nrauso-monto- ut

or the venture; hut, whllo we
ourselves may not be degraded by tojlng
with superstition tlioclliot upon those who
look to ut for nxainplo will Inevitably be
banelul ; the bluck art Introduced In fun
will be roiicated In ounost. If the super-
stitious were the only ones who lollowod
Bupsrstitloua practices, nud If all others look
thu stand nf the 13 club, superstition would
very soon be dead.

Tin: New York Times says : "Unfortu-
nately for Mr. IJlalne, ho revised the rep irt
of ills 1'oitland ppcoch on trusts beforu it
went to the press, be umt nis oubtomary ex.
plauatlon lht it was a rt porter's error Is
donlod hlin In this case." Does Mr. itlaiuo
mean tonet llurchard lorueneral llarrlso:.?
Tho general must promptly repudlato the
following bentlment or bis sllenoe will bs
aksunt . " TLey are largely private auUira
with which neither l'realdent Ultvulaud
nor any private cltlzou has any right to

Tho idollzsd loader of the Kopub.
llcu party has aisumed responsibility for
the above and it oannol ba eiplilcea away,
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DKIFT.

During the Intccsjly hot weather we bad
Ittt week 1 fortuontoly lispponcd upon a
llttlo volutno that loomed to be written for
Just audi wonlhor. It was Maurice Thoinp-on- '

Intost story, cnllod "A Fortnight of
Folly," recently published by John B.
Aid en, Now York, the only one et the largo
publishing houeo whloh see mi to koep as
liimy Id tuinimor as in winter. A Fort-
night of Folly " li Just et that light, brocry
kind et lltoraturo tbat one can onjey
thoroughly during the summer rolaxatlon,
and that It would almost kooiii out of place
to read at any olhor time. 1U hiilject,
locality, fctyloaud ontlrotonoaronunnuory,
midauminory j and thoroloro at this eoason

the year simply delightful, charming aa
the cool rustle of forest loavoi or the aoft
gurgloof water In the woods,

Don't lmnglne, howevor, that thnio la
anything apcclally Idylllo or purely put-tor- il

about A Fortnight et Folly." It la
Imply the atory, gracefully told, of a

party of " llto'ry fellorn," male
and fomalc, who as an advertising dodgn
have been Invltod to the " Uolol HoIIood."
a new mountain roaort, by Ita enterprising
proprietor. Their dolngnandasylnga hore,
until the proprietor's falluro oblige thorn
suddenly to leave, are mlnutoly recorded.
Tho whole story lanmlld and good natured
aatlro on authors and puhllhor, aud shows
that Mr. Thompson, though the doughtiest
champion in the laud el tru9 ldoallitn over
against tbe preiont style of false realism,
can be nn thoroughly roallstio as the next
on a Take for example the description of
one 01 the most important characters
In the story, who eannot Hen that
It Is taken dlrootly from life ? " Ho
was very short, rather round nnd stout,
and born hloitolf quietly, almosldemiirely.
ins neau was largo, nn 11 ni ami nanos wore
small, nnd ills faoo wore the rxprcaalon nf
an habitual good humor amounting nearly
to Jnlllucta, albolt two vorllral wrinkles
between bis brows hlrtod nf a sturdy will
seated behind n heavy Napnlnonloforohoad.
Tno stubby tufts of grl77lrrt hnlr that
fnrinod his untmUchf a shaded a month and
chin at nnoo stong and pleasing. Ho parted
his hair in the inlndle, but tliti line el divi-
sion wad very slight, nnd ho lull 11 pretty,
hall curled wisp hanging over the ceutro of
ills foreher.d. The wide collar that hid tils
short nock creased his heavy well-turne- d

Jaws, giving to his chin the nppoarnnco of
being propped up." 1 need glvo nn more
of this photographically mlnutiHlofrrlption.
Kvoryono acquainted with the original
must nt once recngtil7.i him. Indeed it Is
hard to keep from guo'Mng who the rest
nf thn pnnplu are ; one leels they must be
"real folks," not merely Imagined.

It Is thoao poeplo who "met on Mount
lluabnnd timdo the bulls et Hotel llollcon
gay with tbolr colors and noisy with their
mirth. 'I ho woods, llio dlr7y cllll--

the bubbling springs, the oool hollows,
the windy peaks nud thn noisy nooks
wore tilled with song, laughter, murmur-
ing nudortonon et suntlment, and noiuii-thln- g

a llttlo sweoter mill warmer, nnd
thore wore literary convolutions, nnd
critical tnlk8,HUd Jolly HStlrobmullod about,
with some scraps of ndvouturo and wimo
bltHOf rather ludlorouf iiiMh.iii thrown In
lor variety "

Tho story Is simply the luenrd el thore.
Hut It glvoi splondld opporlunllles for Mr.
Thompson to lndulgo In his wonderfully
clear nnd p otla doferlptlons of natural
scenery, and show hi Intlmiito acquaint-nnc- o

not only with the outsldo of nntiiro,
but with her very Innermost iioarh Thli
Is the Hold ho line most diligently cultl
xated. especially In bin " 11 y Wars and
lllrd Notth" nud IiIh "HilvanHocrolP," two
volumes that have given hint 11 secure plaro
by the hide nf Tlioroati, llurrnughi', and
Ktlllli TlininaH, ns one of the siHcmllyor
ualned prlosts et nntiiro and lulerpreters of
her oracles. It Is 11 department in which
be Hlmply linn uoHiipjilor, absolutely none.
1 could pick out dozens of specimens sen-lure-

through thlH tlt'.lo volume hut why
should 1 t Kvoryouu who knows any-
thing of MaurlcoThniiipson knows also hm
lua'.chhuH jioAtrs In this respect.

Ho has powers nnd iUiIIIIIoh In another
direction Ion to which 1 would call sptclul
ttttontton j In fact I thlul: lhavodonoso
more than once In those columuc. 1 mean
his rounul.nhlo gilts nnd talents ns n llter-uryorlt- lo.

Tiiosoonmo out ever nnd anon
In "A Fortnight rf Kelly," nnd though ball
hidden In do!lcatotitlroand smiling humor
d bstray thn mind ntul bund et 11 master

orlilc.nf onuwhuHOHOiirlibigpowirof nnnly-si- s,

deep Insight, ami marvellous nptniss
atclmructiirUtlon, nhow him In lie easily
cnithluof tulttug u plAt'o In tbo satuo rank
with Lowell, .1 nines mid Htedmmi, If
ho lias not thu same lircadth ns those,
ho surpasses them nil In the skill with
which hn can oryslnllzo n comprehen-
sive Judgment Into 0110 or two
urllllant, striking, satisfying sentences. 1

remarked Hit riwo ability several yonrs
ago, wheu ho contributed somn critical
papers to the Now York Jmlepcntlcnt Ho
eau condense more crllloil truth nnd

into a single sen-teu-

than any writer I know. And It
seems to mo n great pity that ho does not
dcTolo hiuiHolf more sorlouslj nud fully to
this kind of woik. For thtiin Is no greater
nooJ in our lltoraturo than thtt of more

and frank, yet courteous and
kindly, absolutely Just, et charltahlo aud
thoroughly tcholurly critics.

From a full nud very Interesting sketch
of Mr. Thumpion,contrlbuted to I itcrature
by one who recently vlsltod him, I take the
following description of him. " Maurloe
Thouip'cin is lorty-lhre- n years old, but ho
does not look It. A slender, compact, rather
tall man with nHtronv, thin face, dark gray
ojos, ihiek brown hair, n Mfgtit long imin-tach- o

nud n llrm inouih ; ho meets j on with
a steady look uud spouse In n solt Hotithern
voice, nn Inherllnnco from his donrglnu an-
cestors. Hn was horn In Indlaun, but ho
was 1 oared In Georgia by Soutliorri parontH,
and In appearance la a tj ptenl Houtherrier.
Ho Is a Southerner In fain, ami was a r

lu the Uonfedornto army all through
the war, and likes to be counted among
Houthern writers; but hla homo li now In
Crawlordsvlllii, Indiana, whence ho mig-
rates In winter to the Hoi.th, somoilinoH to
the gulf cons', sonietlmoH to Now O lenne,
oooasloually to Florida to rest and study lu
the open air. Kad his lllrd-Note-

aud the elluot of this 0)mi-nt- r study
will bu felt nud stou nt ouoo. N.iwhoro In
all lltoraturo uro book lore anil naturu-lor- o

be boautKully nnd nrllully blended,"

This pen plcturoof his homo may also
intorfHtyou I know it did mo and 1 think
overj body lllten to know all ho can about
tho.porsounUty of his fnvorlto Authors. tjs
the wrltor : "Mr. Thompson's homo is a
dark gray linuso et n dozen rooms, doup bet
In a llttlo grove of maples, nnd looking Into
a broad, boailtlltll street, on thn other eldo
et which la n well kept park of flvoncres,
set In trees slid carpeted with blue grass.
Tho park belongs in Mr. Thompson's eatato
which la liy no menus small ns compiled
with the poverty of most literary people.
Tho genial author Is n great homo (under,
aud look mo driving tiehliid n beauillul
brown niaro whose motion was poetry Itfolr.
Ho nud General Low Wallace are warm
personal Irtonds, ua wull ns nelghlnrs, nnd
liu pointed out the ooy homo et lien liur,
not for a way. At present Mr. Thompson
holds n very Important oillco Ho is chief
et thu depirtment of geology and nutural
history 01 Indiana, aud la dlroulng thu
survey of the state. In politics hu la n
Democrat, Is Inlluential lu his party, and
w as n di legato to the natlntial convention
at Kt Louie. 1 llko to 11 Ix a llttlo in p.oli.
UoV ho said, 'and Losldtml dteui It a duty.'
He Is by no means a volubln tall.er, hut ho
la extremely lntorostlng, Tho history el
lltoraturo U nt his tongue's onil, and
spocltlly et early French ptiotry ho spoke

lu a way which commanded itttontli n nnd
Ijipuasod 1110 peculiarly. We fcal lulus
llttlo study with Itsstalnoit gUsi win invis
and book lined walls, and talked nwny u
whole golden Juno utturmoii 'O.o 1110
Lowillaud Kinuisonfeud 11 iwthnrno et r 1

thu Americans,' ho sild, 'but thin there is
KJward Kverelt Halo ( for inoiat force) and
Henry James (for ttyle) end Ho el a (for
h 11 11101) and (.'utile (tonight roiimn-e- i arid
Aldrlcii C'fr surpritci and till uir (for
fervid feeliui) they Mro all ooJ, very
good to roau.' Ho gave mo a diir but did
not feinoko hluikeir, sajlng that h did not
t:o;d any tuiiiiUlui, and that ho laroly took
what ho did nolleellhouetdof, and 1 uoiild
well bellevo him; for ho is the p'o uront a
cool he.idol, irjn willed man, Jut ccming
to his prime, determined to iimka hulilo
amccct.s Indeed ho l:m already made It
succtKHlul. llocamo to Judlaua alter Ilia
war, penrnlebH and uuknowu. Now he Is
rich, oompsrstlvoly, living in a boaulllul
borne and crjojlng a good Income, all the

result of his persistent labor and careful
mansgemonr."

It was a good Idea, by the way, for Mr.
Alden to Inaugurate the series of biograph-
ical sketches, with portraits, which bavo
boons fcaturo of bis weekly usgialce,
JMemlure. Nearly tbe ontlro number of
raoh weok'a migi.lne Is thus devoted to
one author, good portraits ara given, well
Minded extracts from the author's works,
and n critical rovlow of the 11ms, In this
way in the last thrco months 1 bare re-
ceived portraits and good original biograph
ical ami critical sketches or Ijow wausoe,
mm. wauacp, ujiava luanui, mam x vrami
Hwlnburno, Dsnsko Dandrldge, Jan. Wood
Davidson, Unas Hondo, Maurice Thomp-
son, Goo. MacDonald, Mrs. Illllo Ubics
Wyman, Homer, Augusta J. (Kvacs) Wil-
son, and UollaTbaxtor : and the cost et tbe
whole was Just 2.'. cents 1 For a year's sub-
scription to IAtcrature,Ul numbers, Is only
a dollar, Unoam

PERUONATj.

Tiik Kkv. Dn Hay has resigned the
nastoratnot Christ Lutheran church. Oettys- -

imrg, Vs., a poaltlon be baa acceptably
blind for twenty-thrc- o years.

IIouaok M, Hi.ATKit, president of the
great cotton manulsoturlng corporation
bearing bis namn and ownlnft mills In
Webster, llbodo Island, dlod Frldsy o!
rancor of tbe face.

Coi John Buown I'Aiiur.n died at Ma
home In Uarl'slo, on Friday, aged 72 years.
He was appointed an p to Gov-
ernor Ourtln during the rebellion. Alter
the war be removed to Philadelphia, and
served In city counoils for some years,

John Baiinkh, manager of the HI. Paul
baseball club, has been notified tbat be
comes Into a fortune of $100,000 by tbe death
of an undo of his In Tyrone. Ireland. He
may now Indulge Ids well known taste lor
costly pltohera and other fancy features of
the diamond.

ItoiiKiiT H. Coi.kman has begun the
ortctlon (T n new Protestant Episcopal
church near his (Jolebrook furnaces, wblcb
wilt be proseutod to the Hunday school and
congregation organized at tbat place. Ue
Is also about to erect a gymnasium and
bathing house near the lurnaoes for the use
of thn omployos and their families.

John Lott, living near Dcckertnwn, N
J., is a romsrkablo man In a way. Ho la
US years old, has koen eyes, not using,
glasses ; long, silvery hair, and stands
straight ns n reed. Ho was born near War
wick. N. Y.. nnd has never Mtnokcd. and,
bHIioukIi ho has distilled many gallons of
rum, his drunk but little, lie roads the
pipers, Iteops posted on current ovents, and
lias voted for every Dornociatto presidential
oandldato for the last GO years.

Hiinaioii Vanck, el North Carolina, and
Itepresentatlvts McMlllln, of Tonnessee ;

Tursney, et Michigan; Townshend, of lilt
noli; Uox, of Now York ; Malsb, of Penn-
sylvania, nnd Hhlvoly, of Indiana, left
Washington Friday night for Pittsburg, to
attend the meeting of the general association
el thu Allegheny county Democrats at Ex- -

Sosltlou park, Allegheny City, thlsovenlng.
lllsckburn and Congressman Wm.

L. H:ott will Join the party at Pittsburg.

Yout'nll'l I
l.lnliii llnll-Uoi- rl

Jle ThltTlmr.l

A $ v k

1 am a little
uorl.ingman ntul what

1 want to know is why the
lug Republican Is weeping foi

111c so ? Why does he all nt once
commence to shout in my behalf k

ami show a sympathy intense that
only makes me laugh? lie never used
to think of mc nor treat me with re-

port anil now my w ages suddenly he's
anxious to protect. Protect ! Uecause
the Dcmociats, lie sa)i, will cut them
low. Uxcuc me if I mention
"Kat'l" and ask ho told liim so.

our fifths of all ulio labor
now are Democrats. Will

they dctroy thcinseltes to
please their foe by hurling fI'ldi their ow n pa ? Not nntclhi f

ballot U 'I lie llttlo work in gm nn.
for mj who learned a bit at sclioo WAU

itr.vi. laughs at (lie lug Ucpub lu TAX
can who takes him ON

f lends
for n fool Four )'r OUU

ago we lie nrd Free IHN.MiK

PAIL.Piade uu to our
hea it ' a content,
When the same old

gmic i play c d
w e don't scare
I for a I I cent. I

-- 11 Q li'lie, inX V llorl.J.

ClxidiiE rtPmhin (if llio Vulvemal Ptnra Uulan,
Thooonvontlon of the Unlvorsal l'eaco

Union cloKod n three days' session at
Mjntlo, Conn , on Friday nftornonn.

I'm, Idem Lovo spoke of the absurdity of
appropriating money for dofencos not
likely to hn required. Mrs. Din spoke of
thn rovolotlon of Immorality In army llfo
In li dla, and rflorud n resolution on nodal
purity. Mr?, llolva Lockwond supported
iho rifiolntlon, rpoaklng or the luimor-alitlc- n

or the lumoor camps in Michigan,
thn RlntiiH of London mid the dreadful
tomptutlntiH of the working girls of tbo
cltlow. Thn n solution wns adopted.

i: W. Chnmborlalu ollored a reaolutlon
appealing to Governor Hill to commute the
denth Bontcnon of DaiiIoI Lyons to life

Tho rtmolutlon was supported
by i: 11. Kimball, Ainnnd DIo and Ilelva
lckwootl, and .ado to J, condemning capi-
tal piinlahment nnd doinandlng lair play
for the Indian,

During thoaftornonn Mrs. Parnell made
an addre-- i lu favor of equal rights overy-wher- o.

Hho expressed the opinion that tno
new (lerniBii emperor would llko a tight,
hut hu would not got one whllo lllsmarok
lived Hho hoped iho "murder" of Mrr,
Hurralt would not be romembered aga nst
Hun country.

Three ohoera wore given lorMrB. Pdrnell,
ChnrlOH Htowart I'ariiell and the cause of
Ireland.

Hov Paul Moore presented a rosolutlon
rending greollng to iho Peace oonventloucf
Knglaud nud asking lla Inllueuco to prevent
warn of conquest In Alrlca.

SBvernl farewell spetchos were made and
the convention adjourned,

llieTiiiuliln n liuuiul luuird.
In West CunBhohocken IHen Hlohard

Jouch, 11 wool sorter. Ilia son Alfred, 1

years or ago, owned a hound whoso nightly
howls disturbed the whole neighborhood
nud drew forth many complaints. Klohard
Jones himself cculd not enjoy the rest ho
deblrecl during the homsol darkness, and
all Moris tn dUctually check the con
certi proved of no avail. Tho father
llhHlly entered the son to take the
dog tt"ay nnd either dostrey him or
Keep him somewhero else. Tho son refused
and thn.iroublo culminated last Saturday
mormrg when, alter another sleepless
night, Itlcbard Jonesordered Alfred totsko
the dog with him when l.o wont to work,
and diolarod that ho would kill thuunlmal
It It was mill aiouod the plaoo when
hn returned In the ovening. The
son did not lake the dog nwny, and true to
his dte'aratlon tbo father drowned the dog
that evening und burled the remains.
Later, when the sou returned nud learned
what had happened, ho liumodlately
wei.t to work in the family truck patch
and chopped down all tbo growlug
sweet 01m, about u quarter of an aore et
splendid corn being made tit for nothing
but todi'or When his fatuor learned of the
lorm et rtveugo added by Alfred, ho

pre ptred a formal notlco tn tae
noil to mver again darken ills doors. It was
orved up in Iho young man by Policeman

White, and with tbo single remark
that hn "wou'd not bother them any more,"
Allied Jorua acoapled the uews el his It Ba
of a homo.

) u lluu to to 11 iu I r ber.
Aiiinug tliulULbjrg provllng,

Where Irozun sos ttrutcb ''Very where,
And blttnr s orun nro howling ;

I'd llko to bu an Ktqulnuu
t'ponan Icy dUc, sirs

1 0 laugh to feel iho north winds blow
I nreaslng through my whUkers.- oi'i fft A'tiraiAu Stati jQurml,

MKL1UIUV1.

RELIGIOUS HERVIOES WILL BE
following churches on Sun-

day, In the morning at In the evening
al7:tJ- - Sunday school at 1:1ft p. tn. When the
hour Is different It Is specially noted!

OLtvar IlarrisT Cncaca. corner et Wash
lngton ana liuks street. Preaching ntios)
a. tn. and Ci p. tn., by the pastor. Sunday
school at 9 a-- m.

CnsisT LtrrnsaasCanuni West King street,
K. I.. Iteod, pastor. Divine sorvlcnmorning at thn nsual hour. Mo evening
service, nandsy school at Da tn.

St. HTsriisx's I.utiisrah i.'nincrt, fOerman)- -
rornorsouin uuae ana unurcn strnnu, nev.
K. Melster, pastor. Service morn-
ing and evening. Sabbath school at 8 a in

tlBtmca or UoD-Uo- et Prlnoa and Or
ange. Preaching at 10:) a m. and7:tSp m. by
the pastor. SabbaUi school at 9.13 a m.

lUnvBRT homo services will he held In the
itelormed church at willow street nextBun-Oa- y

morning at 10 o'clock when a sermon
the occasion will be piesohed

Uninti lmrrHRin ik Christ (Covssaut).
West Orange and Concord streets- -' Mev. J. U.
funk, pastor. Sunday school at B am.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m.hv the key. Joseph
Younir, et Annvllle Pratso servlco at 6 IS p.
in. No ovening lervtfe.

riasr llAt-Tis- Services at the regular hours
morning and evening, pastor, Hov. J. N. rol-wol- L

hnndav school at a a. m.
bt. Lcxa's HsroRmD Marietta Avenue.ltev.

Wm. IT. Uchllter, pastor. Ulvlnn service at
10.30 a m and 7:11 p. m. Sunday school atBa
m. Service la the oorman language at 6 n. m
hov J B.Htshr. 1'h Tt., oniotallng.
fiiaimBUs Mmmorul CHuacn, South

Uuuen stroet, Thomas Thompson pastor.
Preaching In the morning at 10.30 a. ra. and In
the evening at 7.15 p. m. Sunday school at 9
a. m. Young pooplu'a meeting; at 7:111 p m.
Prayer meeting on wednoiday ovening at 7:49.
Tracbnrs mettlng at 8 30 p. m.

Hbcosd Kvaroslioal ( English 1, on Mnl-bnrr- v

atruet. abovn fr&nirn--ulw,nenln- ir.

Preachlrgat 10.30 a. m. anil 7:15 p. 111., by the
pastor, nnnday school at 9:IS a.m.

St. Paul's ItiroRMSD-Ue- y. J. W.Memlnger,
pastor. Borvlcesat lO.JJa m. Bunday school
at 0 a. in No evenlnu sorvlce.

PaasBTTiRiAH Ulvlne services at the usual
morning hour, conducted by the pastor. Key.
J. Y. Mitchell. l. U. Noovonlno-tetvlce- .

WasTSRif M. K. Church K. W. Burke,
pastor. Glass at 9 a tn. 10 30 a m. and 7:4ft

preaching by pastor, school at 2
p. in. Ulass I'nnsiiay nl7:IV Prayer meeting
on Thursday owning at 7:19.

SabtMissiom H.H. Cuimcu.-Sund- ay school
at A a m.

Bt. Paul's M.E. Cnunon-Charl- es Bonds, pas-
tor. Sunday school and Class mooting at u a.
m. Preaching at 10:30 a. in and 7:15 p. tn
Young people's meeting at 6.S0 p.m. cites
meetings on Tuesday, 1 hnrsday and Friday
evenings. Prayer moetlng on Wednesday
evening.

Mosaviak. I. Max Hark, U. D., pastor, 9 a.
in. Bunday school t 10 30 a. in. Litany and ser-
mon. No evening sorvlce.

TaiaiTT LtrrniRAii-sorvic- cs nt a. m,
and 7:4ft p. m., condustrd by the pastor. Bun-ds- y

school at 9a. m Junior missionary so-
ciety on Monday nvenlne.

First M. K. Ciicnoii. Ilv. J. ll.T.Oray, pas-
tor, tilsss meetings and Bunday tch .el at 9 a.
m. Proachlng at lu:io u. m. and 0 p. m. by the
paitor. Monday and I hursdny class mooting.
Wednesda), 7 30p tn. prayer meeting.

Ubaob Luthiraw. Corner et North Queen
and James stroet. Hoy. C. Elvln lloupt, pas-
tor. Bunday school nt 9.00 a m. Churoh ser-
vices omitted morning and ovening.

9,'ANAiIAKKR'S

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store In the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

ervwm Lj u SQUAKI
jump

WANAMAKER'S

l4Acrcs I
FLOOR.SPACE

PHILADELPHIA
rmnrfEurH m

i 1 r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) tiling for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Phlladolphla.

VOUPI.KXIOX l'OWDSR.

QOMPIjKXION powdkk.

LADIES
W1I0VA1.UK A IlKFINED COMPLEXION

must uaic

pozzoiNirs
MKDICATKU;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Uumovea nil plinplas, ireokles und

nnd s the skin dnlloately
soft and beautiful, ltcontnlns no llmo, white,
lead or arsenic In thioo shades, pink or flesh,
whlt and urunotte.

roil 3AI.K 11Y

AU Drugglnta aud Fanoy Qooda
Doalora iSvorywhoro,

ITltKWAUK OF IMITATIONS.- -
aiirii lvd

HOOTS A St) SII0JC3.

ril,L,lA.MSON A KOSTEH,

Don't Let This Chance

KSU.U'K YOl'HHUKKWD

Purchasing Propensities

Uunt's Muukonphast bhcea reduced liom
7 to IS

Uont's llalincital and Congroii Khoos re
duced tioin J5tol.W.

Ueut's liultouand llaluioral Bhocs reduced
Irom 3 aud 13 M to li W.

Uont's llaliuoral and ilutton Shoes reduced
from 13 to ti

Uent'a Uutton nnd Ualuioral f Iicch reduced
from I 'S3 to R

Hoys' Ilutton llalmoral and Congioss Shoes
rcducod from f 1 S3 to II,

lloys'KIno Iland-Hawe- d Ku!l llross Congress
Shoes roduccd trniuic to (A.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34. !ttt - H8 E. KING ST.,

I.A.NOASTK!!, l'A.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 310 MABKHT 8TnV3E.T,

UAUUIBUUUU, 4J,

DRY UOODB.

sFECIAL BARGAINS.

WATT &SH AND

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

During our Bemt-annua- l Cloarlng Bale we
are omrlng Kxtraordlnary llargalns In each
ard every deparimont. The balance of our
ItOCKOI

SpriDg and Summer Dress Goods

Including Bilks, Ulack and Co'ored Henriettas,
bothln ol and silk Warped, uiaokand
Colored Cashmsrrs, Debeges, ana a large as-
sortment of ol cloth HQlUngs are now
being dosed out Uegardless of Cost.

Bl'XCIAL VALUES IS

IiADlEB', OKNrs AND CHILDBEN'H

GAUZE UNDERWEAB.
QUKAT UABUAtNS IN

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS.

One hundred dozen All Linen Knotted
Krlnse Towels at l2Xe.

Flity dozen Largo sizs Knotted Fringe Tow-els- ,
17e.

One hundred dozen Kxtra Fine Quality
Knotted 'ringn Damask and Bird eye at 23c

Kilty dozen Math Towels at Do each.
Ono hundred dozen Kxtra Large, Good

Quality Hath Towels at ltXc

SPECIAL !

On ease of Sateens, Good Styles, i'erfect
Goods, only fta a yatd.

Wo open today several casts of New Cali-
coes, Kara Fall Patterns,

AT TUK

New York Store,
6. 8 St 10 BAST KINO ST.

TAMM BH()THERJ.s

GOING ! GOING !

GONE!

Valuable Business Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

OnFUIUAY, AUGUHT17,al8 p.m., will be
otTored, at the Cooper llouso, the very deslra
ble buslno'S property, Nos. S5 and X7 NOIITII
QUKEN BT., (across from I'ostofflce) as the
property et Btamm Brothers, consisting et 28

foot ll!i Inches front, extending back to a
depth et 2t! feet, more or lost, with a throb (3)
story Shop fronting on Christian street, ucol
aa n mannlactory. Also right of way through
three (3) foot alloy and stairway to second-stor-

The Store lloom Is one of the flnest and
best adapted for general mercantile business
to be found any whore, having lately boon re-
modeled by the owners. Batdstoro room is S3

feet lli Inches wide and lOQfoot long, venti-
lated and lighted In the most Improved style.

Farttos can view the promises by calling on
Messrs. Btamm Bros., or the assignee.

W. r. BRYEtt, Assignee,
T1103, j, Davis, Attorney.

3 WEEKS MORE

AND TIIK

&reat Closing Sale

Stamm Bros.,
Nos. 85 & 37 Nortli Queen Street.

'WILL END.
irom now no effort will be spared to close

oat the balance of tbo stock

$500 A DAY
SAVED TO BUYER 1.

Tho sniwnn U fan ApprotcLlni when you
will nocd lo buy

Woolen Dress Goods
Why not buy now and suvo your portion,

-- AT Til H- -

BOSTON STOKE.

L611AL. NUWUSH.

TUSTATK OK PHIiai DINKElillKRU,
AUI late of Lanraater city, decroeod. Tho
underklgned auditor. annolnted to dis- -

trlbututhabalancurouialnlnir In the hands of
Catharine Dlnkelberg, executrix el the will of
said deceased, to and among those legally
untitled to the sam, wl 1 sit for that purpose
on Friday, August 31, 163i, nt 10 o'oiock n.
in , In the Itbmry room of the court homo, In
tbo city or Lancaster, wtero all persons Inter-
ested iu said distribution ruy attend.

UA.V1D UltAlftAUD CARE.
aiiB4-3t- as Auditor.

ESTATK OF JOHN A. HOHNUNN,
l.ancalor city, doceased. Let-to- rs

testamentary on sild esiato hi,vl g been
granted tn till) undersigned, nil persons

therutoure ri'iuettid to nmke linmu.
dlata payment, nnd those having clalirs or
demands ngalOBt the same, will present thtm
without di'lay for settn niont to the

1 ancust.rclty.
CIAIHAKINK K llllllMANN,
WABIUNUTON K IllKSIKU,

Hxecntors.
Wm Aro. Atibe, Attorney. anglieuis

rr U K1SHKK, DKNTIST.
YY Pellicular attontlon given to filling

and preserving tbo natural Uwlh. I have nil
the latest Improvements fordoing nice sork
at a very ruaonablo cost. Ilavlngyearsof ox
perlenco In the largo cities 1 am sure tnglie
the best et satisfaction nnd sava you money,
best artificial teeth only U OU per sot.

murlMvl Nn.fi4 NOIITII (JUKKN BT.

TO TKKHPA8HKRS X NDNOT10K pereonsareheieby for-
bidden to trespass on any 01 tbe lands of the
Cornwall and speedwell estates in Lebanon 01
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or onln
dosed, either for the purpose of snooting or
Oshlng, aa the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands of the

after Dais notice
WM. COLIMAN
K. fMHUT ALDBN,

IsUlW. O.FKBBatAjr,
Attcrean tot K.W.0oUttun' Hlr

VLOIUIHB.

ASKEW
OB MX.

ATNOS..U4 AND233 WBBTU1NU HXitfcKT.
027-ly- d

JTARTIN BROTUKK8.

Court on your laving
more money than com-

monSomething In your purchase.

Our Prices will do that.
About Prices, That's our plan to get

you totradewllhus, ana
have the best assortment

to pick from; (7.50 for Hod's Suits that will
give months of wear : 110.00 for Worsted Casal-mer- e

or Cheviot Bulls, extremely good; 112 to
and IIS 00 for very flue Dress Bolts 1 1' Bo for
Pantaloons, they're extra. Bee oar Never-Kippin- g

Working Pants. In Outfits for Boys
you'll And here the very sort you want. Prices
undermost. All Manner of comfortable Thin
Garments for the hottest put of the season.
And Collars, CutT, Bhtru, Underwear, Ho-
siery. Neckwear, to your fancy, and both
prices ana qualities to piertso.

MARTIN BRO'S
CloUiIng; und Furnishing Goods,

2) NOKTH QUKBN BT.

P. B. Campaign Club Equipments.

TiTfiROHANT TAILORING.

HAGER & BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A I'BUFKCT riT UUAUANTKK1).

Mld-Sniniii- Special Redactions.

Scotch and English Cheviots.
BCOTOIl IBM TO I75.0O.

CHEVIOT HUU'INQS, 1 r.00TO S29.0O.

ENGLISH ) $78.00 TO tlMO.
CHEVIOT BU1T1NQ?, rW.UO TO 123.00.

Iho above are THK LATK3T In rialds and
Btrlpes;

Thoci.OBlNO PBICK8 will Warrant an Kx- -
nmlnatlon.

CUKVIOT SUITINGS, .C0 TO 118 00.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, tirt.00 TO 116.00,

Deeirablo Thin Materials for
Summer Wear

Wilt be found In our uorlmont of Worst-
eds, iannol, Sorgcs, Drap Doatce, Mohairs,
Pongees.,

IMPOUTKU L1NKN VESTINU9. WiilTst
LINEN VESTINOS.

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 West lilug Street.

TlKDUOKD PRICKS.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

Tbe Great SacrlOce Sale

or

MEN'S, BOYtf AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINS

Will Continue Tor a Fow Days Longer. We
Offer liulCAT UA11GA1N3 to Itednco

Btock.

MKN'H 11UBINESB SUITS at IJ 60, 11.50, 5 60,
UKN'3 DUESB SUITS at 0.t0, 17 W, 18.0P,

110.00.
MEN'S ITIVR PIlINCK ALtlETlT SUITS at

112 00, lit 00, 110.00, 118 00.
1'ANTS at 00c, 65c, 750, tOc, 11.00, ll.2S.ll 75,

rioo, 12 &o, $3.00.
MKKM SREH3UUKKK COAT AND VEST,

65C.
BOY '3 SKEK3UCHEH COAT AND VEST,

;c5c
nova suirs at i?.oo, im, h.co, ii.co, $j.k,

10 00,17.00.
CIltLOKKN'S SUITS nt 1.25. 11.73, I2.CC, 17.50.

3.00.
flvo nnndrod Pairs CHILDIIEVS ODD

i'AN'l S, 2)0, 25c, S50 500, 7SC. 11 00.
Qroat Bargains. I'antaI.oonb TO OUUEU,

H CO, $150, SIO.), I5.W.

- UKMtMllEU these "Bargains cannot be
duplicated. If yon want them come at once.

L Gansman (6 Bro.,

S. W.OOBNHR

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE 8TB

LANCASTEli, l'A.

a- - ilaudi Wanted on Veata. Uood 1'rlcej
raid.

1888. 1889i
Seventeentli Annual Tour

Or TUK UN1TEO STATEH.J

MR.O.R.GLEASON,
King or Horse Turner?,

Assisted by his cnmptny of tralnod anaei-peilonct-

honeinon, will open the icason at

McQrann's Park, Lancaster,
rKlDAV EVKN1NO, AUQ. 17,

Continuing rour Evenings A'so a Gland
rertnrmtneo hA'iUIUiAV AFJKUNOON,
AUUUriSth, at 3 to p. m

Mr. CJliiKon wt l handle at eachoxhlbltlon
liu'lor pullers, slivers hortos airald et steam
or B. 11. cars (a spec! ii engine on the grounds
(or this purpose), horses t ad to she, balkors,
tslckers und rnniwaj s. Horses will be brokou
et any bid lublt lu a tow mnuionM pnbllciy ;
no secrets i noibarges 'Ihore wlshlig theirhnrsea broken MPUto Mr Olcaton's genialriitX Doe.-r'- s Olllw. no th Queen strict, any
time dutlng the wet k.

The Peik will be lighted by Electric Light.
Kzhlbiuons, Friday Evening, August 17. at

"',1 v ni ; Saturday p. m--, August Is, at 3
o clock,

AUUI6blO.S VSCKN'ia.
Wllorses Handled Ifrco of Charge.

auglMwd


